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Art reared Its lovely head
.main In Hollywood Riviera when 
on Thursday, May 27, the pu-i 
plls of Lllas Stefan presented 
their spring piano recital at her 
home, 120 Calle dc Andalucia.

Crfllg Bell, Kon of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Dclcn Bell of Via Monte de 
Oro led off the program with 
three numbers, followed by Miss 
Susan Beck, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Beck of CaTle de An- 
ilalucla, who played two num 
bers for the attending group. 
:md Miss Sandra Ford, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walrlo Ford, 
of Hollywood Riviera, who also 
presented two numbers.

Miss Krlstcn Nelson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Nelson i 
Seaside Ranches, completed tl 
first half of the recital with 
"Sunrise" by Aaron and "C.I 
price," an arrangement from 
Mozart.

Mlf-'S Alexandra Ewing, (laugh 
*  >  of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

»uwing started off the second 
half of the recital with twc 
numbers, followed by Miss Dy 
nnne Demaree, who played Mas 
senet's "Elegy," and "Clouds" 
by Brodsky. Miss Becky Can- 
dler completed the recital with 
three numbers, Including Bent- 
ley's "Restless Seas," "Habane 
ra" and Frlml's "Etude Fanlas- 
lique."

Miss Audrey SI evens, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ste- 
vens of Riviera, was scheduled 
lo play three numbers, but be 
cause of an unforeseen Injury 
'o her hand, sho was unable tc 
take part In the recital.

These eight students of Mrs 
Hlefan's are part of the thirty 
who are under her Instructions 
in piano. Their recital, compos 
I'd of classical, modern and eon 
temporary works, touched off 
comments on the high degree of 
technical accuracy they have 
iittalned In their studies.

Mrs. Stefan, together with her 
husband, George Slefan, has 
been a resident of Riviera for 
many years. She is well known 
nnd recognized In the concert 

tU'orld for years aa nn outstand- 
f.g concert pianist. A graduate 

(if McCune School of Music and 
Art and a pupil of New York's 
Alberto Jonas and other teach 
ers, she has appeared in con 
cert In New York, other Eastern 
cities and in California where 
.'.ho has been hoard both on 
.-lage and over radio networks. 
Mrs. Stefan has maintained a 
school of concert piano for Rl- 
vicra and neighboring area 
youngsters for many years and 
nt various Intervals presents her 
students In concerts such as the 
one they presented this time.

"I/OH AmigOH ile los Cancio •]

PIANIST LILAS STEFAN 
. Students Presented In Spring Re

Commissioner of Finance, Judy Her.rlks and her mother, Mrs.
Nash; Student Court Judge,Ann 
Stelnbaugh; Student Body Vice 
pr"«H»pt, Pynthln F-asley. All 
these youngsters are Hollywood 
Rivierans. mind you.

The Rlvlern Group of the
Needlework Guild held their re
cent meeting at the home of the Redondo Beach Woman's
Mrs. Lee Kendall, 60S Calle Ma-

group arc Mrs. Wlllard Key and 
Mm. Henry Graef, who Inspected 
the sewing of skirts, blouses, 
quilts, etc, at the meeting. The 
group mofts once a month In pre 
paration for the Ingathering In
Los Angele cry fa Present at
this meeting were the two chair 
men and Mesdamcs Otto WUlett, 
Harold Koch, William McKnlght; 
Myrt Parrlck and her mother, 
Mrs. Bertha Smith.

Hattle Franklin, and Mtadamea 
Lewis Jenkins, A. P. Craner, and 
Thomas1 Mathews. Dessert 
served.

.Vicky King,Ann Mulque 
Carol Ann Regal, Susan Kegan. 
Pamela Reeves, Carmela Steed, 

(Mary Frances Stone anil Chris-
tina Paddock, all of Troop 113. 
From Troop 08 were Cnrolli

Girl Scout Court of Award* Cool, Sandra Oochn 
and Fly Up Ceremony for this 
area was held last Saturday at

CI;;!>, M.'s. Thomas J. Von Blan
yor. Co-chairmen of the GulM kenburg, 700 rails do Arboles,

Area Chairman, reported this 
week.

After the Flag Salute and In 
vocation, Rtvleran Mrs, Florence 
Miller, Council asclptan', gave 
the welcoming address. The 
Brownie Candlelight Ceremony

Carson Carnival 
Opening Tonight

Kathleen Jones, Sue Jones, Mar- 
sho La.iky, Eugenia Matutc, Ra 
leigh Schear, Lynda Showat»r «iul 
Kathryn Von Blankenhurg.

In the Girl Scout groups, sec 
ond class hcmomaker badges 
xvtre presented to Kathy Burks, 
Louan Dorfman, Sandra French, 
Jan Glesler, Donna Olllls, Joan 
Grirasley, Carol Kendall, Marie 
Leltner, Sharon Scaholm. Joan

Sally Barlo-
Gall Bowman, 1 
Ellen Daicll, Jai 
lana Hornbcek, 
mel, Susan Mat:

Karen Booth 
 ylyn Brier 

Holmes. AI 
'-rbara Hum 

'ii, Linda Rut
lodge, April Batteries, and Uos< 
maiy Sieh.

followed wherein members of Smllll*. and Murltiw. Walpol* of 
troops 113 nnd 08 participated Troop 82. Members of Troop 15S 
in the Fly-Up ceremonies. Riviera 
Brownies Included Kristln Borge 
son, Christina Clark, Catherine

uoo., aanara i.ocnneaur, San- j addition, the following Girl 
? ..P.^P!'_y.L-M" 1.'! lyn.. IIum.T n.1 ' Scouts received their First Class 

rank In a special present atloi 
by president Lorraine Forsyth 
Sally Builow, Karen Booth, Gall 
Bowman, Ellen Dalell, Helen Za

250 To Dance in 
Week-End Revue

crlvlng second 
the Court of A

badg 
s included

Snndra Bolas, Bonnie Booth, Uon- 
nle Barnum, Heather C e r 1 1 k, 
Jackle Farher, Sanra Ciintley,
Sheila Haga 

Mulze 
Vlckl Mulque

Patly Jabzea, Ka- 
s, Vivian Abcrst, 
n, Sherrlll Rop]<e,

Cries of barkers along the 
erenity of the Avalon Village

Ann Rothausen, Sharon Stlllwell, 
Margaret Shkllcr, Judy Williams,

I Linda Williams and Barbara Vo
ider.
i Proficiency badges were award- 

Jisrupt tho usual <>d to members of troop 110, who
area tonight, as the Second An

nual Carson Chamber of Commerce Carnival gets Into full

 aft's 20 Big She 
and thrilling rides

vlll be tho major attraction, with many

the youngsters. Various organl

members of the
Los Amigos gr

nd Mesdamcs Paul Ben

I'lnn
Annual 'frolic' 
Sutnrtlay Wtyht •

Tlie anniuil Sportsman's Fro 
lic, a dniM'e sponsored by the 
Holl.vwnnd Illvlera Mpurtmiuui'ii 
<luli, will be bcld Saturday 
night at the Hollywood Itlvtan 
Club, It was announced this 
week.

Ing younger daughter, Nancy, to[ Opening tonight, the carnival

,all the trimmings of n major
task will be to publicize thclurally. the Murphys are expect-! cn|. n | va | availaoic 
ihornl organization's fourth an- 
mal concert to he held Friday 

and Saturday. June 18 and 19 
lit Heilondo High School audito 
rium. Ix>s Amigos Is aluo mak 
ing plans to sponsor an after 
noon concert party at the Palos 
Vcrdcs Country Club, following 

Saturday night, June 19 
rmance of Los Cancione-

zatlons will have booths with Junior Woman's Club, salt wa 
ter taffy; Theta Sigma Phi So-

puff up next.

Air. and Mrs. William Mo 
Gowan, 109 Via la Clrcula, havi 
returned from a trip to theArl 
zona desert where they spent 
ten big days prospecting for 
gold. By Jeep they went, and 
stopped wherever and whenever 
they felt gold arourd them,

 ill run through Sunday, with 
the crowning of the Royal Teens 
to be a highlight eif Saturday's 
program and the award of a 

as top event of.

pitched 
four McGow

it and dug in. The 
youngsters, Nil!

16, Pete B. Jr 
'i, stayed home but mom and 
dad broug'/ home a treat; ti 
barrel of genuine go Id-panning 
dirt which the kids carefully pan 
nod. Oh yes, did the McGowans

I-ast month's meeting; of (hi
Riviera "Cookies for Veterans" 
group mot at the home »f Mrs. 
W. D. Berard. 131 Via la Circu-
ta. According to Mrs. A. K. Ko

dunce, to the
music of Freddy (ira.v mill his
orchestra f.-om tt p.m. to I jter, charter member of the 
o'clock. BenervBtloiu must he group, their venture Is boom-
niuile, nnd

 ling .Tin
IH. gotti 

i Vetnian

the ne
That's the title affixed! $3lBO '' 

group of Rivierani

1,110 S. Pacific (oust llwy., or 
Don Mason at Owl Drug In the 
Redondo Triangle. Tickets are 

uple.

hy lingly succeBstul; last month's to- 
nt jtal was 238 snc!(s of cookies, 

baked and delivered to the Long
Beach Veterans Hospital. Next k' 1 
meeting of the "Cookie" club will 

(be held on the third Tuesday

rmal
ening

ho held their first
icetlng last Thursday
t. the home of Mr. and Mrs.l»' !»
arlton Paul, 183 Via los Mira-| Henry
nres. This organization, while Morlsoi

nett, Richard Blaki.-ley, Thomas

ot membe
Canclone 
winning

j of our famed Los 
Riviera's award- 

Is made up of
friends of the group who are 
pledged to work for the choral 
organization In the Interest of 
;-;ood music. "Los Amlgos, etc." 
will assist the singers by tak 
ing over some of the time-con 
sumlng detail work of maintain 
ing such a group, and thus 
free Los Cancioneros to devote 

I'liore time to singing and prac- 
n ice. The new group's first

Blankcnburg, ThorstenBur- 
Citrtis Cool, Eugme Cox, 

  Graef, Cloland Oraham, 
Honbeck, Lee Kendrall,

and Hector MacLood, Robert Mat- 
son, Juan Mntute, Norman Par- 
rlsh. Cnrlton Paul, Reginald Rob 
erts. Jacl,- Treacy, Harry Walk 
er II. Evans Ward, Jack Wcbh, 
Will Zens, and Mrs. Arils Wyatt.

Mr. and Mrs. r'runclN Murphy,
216 Via Muda Vista, are enter 
taining an unwelcome visitor in 
their home these days. It's the 
mumps. Arrived unannounced a 
few days ago and now sleeping 
with older child, Larry, 8. Nat-

Mrs. Koester, 113 Via la Circula. 
Incidentally, this organization re 
cently receii-ed a certificate of 
award for voluntary service from 
the Long Beach hospital in re 
cognition of the tireless sf-vlee 
they are performing for the vet 
erans who arc patients there.

An Informal election dance was
.staged on May 28 at Torrancc 
Civic Auditorium to announce 
the results of the Student Body 
elections. Rlvieran high school- 
era were swept Int8 office In 
force. The roster reads like 
this: Song Queens, Connie Stout 
and Put Rogan; Boys' League 
President, George Hurley; Com-

automobiU 
final day. 

AP

mists, also drinks; Wllmlngton

rorlty, dart balloons; Car.son De 
mocratic Club, corn on the cob; 
Uominguez Rotary Club, narn 
and bacon wheel; Wilmlngton
Sportsman C1 u b, and

it Billed
Herb Blank, general chairman j 

of the carnival, announced a new 
attraction for the midway to 
day, reporting that Frankle Vin 
cent, aerialist,, would perform 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
He Is 

P

chips; Cub Scouts, milk and or 
ange drinks, co-sponsored by 
Ben Cluff's Dairy and the Long 
Beach 10-30 Club who will op- 
rate tne gold fish howl.

Show Signed 
Craft's Shows, which were

Included Lynn Burman, Ann Da- 
vl«, Joelyn Ferrell, Joyce Law, 
Sue Dorsctt, Ann Partner, Kath-|
Tine Moore, Lynn Halterlec, 
Sherrill Smith, Jean Huskamp, 
Ada Dot Hayes. Sandra Kratzer 
and Adele Miillcn. Members of 1 
Troop 138 receiving proficiency 
awards included Barbara Baker- 
bower, Linda Borgeson, Jan Du 
dley, InKe Edhind, Ivana Fer-
antl, Dinah Jones, Janet Lar- 

sen, Patsy Mnhoney, Prances 
Marillll, Carol Portzor, and Hel 
en Zalesny.

»nd live yi
proficiency badgi 

ar pins In Troop i

Over 280 pupils ranging fro 
'.j year-olds to high school sen 

iors will participate in Stove 
Lane Dance Studio's big sho '"Stars of Tomorrow 1 ' next Sat 

afternoon and Sun-liyurday

Both performances, to go on 
lage at Redondo Union High 

School, will feature two acts 
with numerous solo and group 
 outtnes. "Wedding of the Paint- 
id Dolls" will open the show, 
while the second scene is en 
titled "Union Station Danceca- 
pades." ,

Dances were taught by Miss 
Mildred Stover, Ruth Kettl, and 
Carl Wltmer. Miss Vera Lane 

piano, as- 
ston, drum 

mer, and Ray Bowman, bass.

accompanies lit. tin 
slsted by Je

DRUG DISCOVERY
Toronto--Insulin was discov 

ered by scientists in Toronto, 
Canada, in 1921.

LEGISLATIVE RULE
Columbus   Legislative reap- 

portlonment. is required by the 
constitutions of 42 slates.

esny, Allana Hornbcek, 
Satterlee, Barbara Humn

osemary Sich.
Refreshments were served
r !hej ceremonies.

April

-DAD-
Would Appreciate A 
Portrait Of You On

(bay
Pleasant linings arranged
«t your convenience . . .
iuit telephone for your

appointment now.

PHOTO ARTS 
Ml I»IO

1311 POST AVE. 
FA 8-2830

regarded as one of thi 
'rformrrs of aerial acro

go, will

batlcs, and has been seen as a r--  r  - -  
stunt man In many motion pic- far outshlm

"we've talked 
long enough, Bill"

lures.
find any? Yes, they did; enough Jack Henry, chairman of the 
for fun but notx enough for prof- grounds committee, said booth 

space had been provided for 
than a dozen organizations 

who will sell eats and drinks 
well as many

booths featuring the regular car 
nival attractions.

Mrs. Mary Desmond, chairman 
of the Royal Teens contest, said 
tallying of ballots could not be 
completed in time for a definite 

ner in either division, but 
announced that Judy Tomp- 
, Wllmlngton Junior Chain- 
of Commerce entry and 

Kenneth Parker, sponsored by
of this month at the home of U"-' Avallnguez VFW Post were 

still out In front at the last 
 eport meeting, with little chance 
ml either would be overhaul 
i.

Pi-lies Revealed 
Wllla Spears, winner of tin 

Jueen title at last year's Inau 
gural fair, will crown both win 
ners at 0 p.m. Saturday. In ad 
dition to many extra prizes won 
along the way, the ultimate 
champions will receive $100 ward 
robes, Mrs. Desmond announc 
ed.

Jeanne Wortham of Domln 
guez nnd Janlce Dowell of Har 
bor City, along with Pat Hamil 
ton, leader for most of the six 
weeks of the contest, were still 
bunched and all rated a chance 

second spot In the Queen 
race. Bob VVeitknecht sponsor 
ed by a Scott Park Girls' dub, 

the only contender given 
:hance to upset Konny Par 

ker.
Bootlw Listed

Organizations to participate in 
the fair include the AvalingucK 
Post VFW and Auxiliary who 
will have a penny pitch and 
hot dogs and coffee stands; Ex 
plorer Troop Hoy Scouts, who 
will preside over the Pony Ride i 
Wllmlngton Junior Chamber of 

mimerco who will havo adrlr.k 
booth; Wllmlngton Junior Optl-

only a few day 
i total of 20 rides and 

It Is rated one of the 
tractions available for 
 arnlvals and Jack Henry 

year's affair will 
last year's Initial 

i effort.
Although the deadline for the 

Royal Teen conlest expired Mon 
day, tickets will be available 
for the entire carnival time for 
the grand award of a new car, 
Blank said. A special booth 
has been set up for that pur 
pose, according to the chairman. 

The entire area in the rear 
of the Avalon Village shopping 
center will be taken up by the 
various shows and booths, work 
on construction of which start 
ed early this week.

Admission to carnival grounds 
Is free.

3li% lnt«r*U per year, paid qvorterly 

Unbroken It-yaar record of interett paym«nli 

Each tavingt account Insured up to $10,000 

Offieet centrally located in downtown lot Angeles

Resources over $20,000,000

LINCOLN RAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
615 SOUTH SP«IMT"srR'tfT . TRUity 114) 

Chftflw T. Blpiiey, Vice Trei.

This little thrush Isn't gMnj 
her Galahad the brush. She's a laen 

who's keen about beinrf a good party 
line neighbor... end she knows how.

She's hep to the fact other folks 
would like to talk, too. So she spaces her 

calls and makes them reasonably brlaf.

If other teens... and their elders, too...
would follow her example, everyone would enjoy

faster, better service straight down the party line.
Telephone courtesy Is as Important as any other'kind.

General Telephone Company 
of California
A Quarter Century 

(j/' Service

Your ncluhbur't call may tit mtn mure putting, (live It a clianct to git throuuh.

OPPORTUNITY
Semi-rotired, well known 

I irtitt recently moved here 

I hat « few paintlngi, Urge 

| and small. Because lack of 

i muit bo sold soon. 

I Way below former prices. 

IA good painting is al.vays 

I   pleasure and   growing 

I treasure. Have a painting 

Imada from your favorite 

I snapshot and have your old 

I painting touched up.

William Brenner
16632 HAAS AVE. 

NORTH TORRANCE

In Gardena
your newly-appointed Hillman Minx dealer says:

"Drive the new Hillman Minx 
•^you'll love it! I P. Purjche

YOU'LL LOVE the new Hillman Minx 
with the sweeping "big-cir" linci . . . 
the thrifty Hillman habits! Look at 
that longer stern deck with the added 
grace and luggage space one of 19 
advances this year! DRIVE THL 
HILLMAN gc-t 30 miles to a gallon 
ol gas. Save on oil, depreciation, license 
plates, tires up to 867 x month. 
MORE FUN TO DRIVE. An eel in 
trnllir. Parks "in a pocket." Holdi tht 
road like a coat of paint!

Drive iii style for lass per mile

the Hillman Minx "Cilitomian"  
tint hirdtop In trig Ilght-Cir (eld

Alto iviiltbll in tht Sedan, 3 way Convertibli, and lititt Cir. 

Prieti f- 0. B noiriit coaitu Pen of Entry* from $1,688

i MAKE A DATE WITH US FOR A DEMONSTRATION TODAY'

Oolng abroad? T.k. you

STTri
w«« Delivery I'lan.

|| , || . IKootes motors inc. ?«30 W. Pica Blvd., Lo» Angelei, C«lif.  m v.» N... A»... ^ ̂ ^o. CM.

CARL P. PURSCHE
16317 SOUTH VERMONT GARDENA, CALIF.

TELEPHONE: PL 6-2060   MEnlo 4-6603


